Training Services Registration

Be the best! Take the test!

Training Class Registration

1. Click on: Veritas Education Portal - enter your username and password and Sign In:
2. Use the Search box to find the training class or learning lab course you wish to register to:
3. Click on the course name and then click on See Classes Available:

4. Scroll down to classes (Learning Lab courses appear first). Once you see the class you need, click on Buy Now:
5. Ensure you click on the Training Units button, so you can complete your payment using your Training Unit Agreement number.
   a. Enter your Training Unit Agreement number and click on Search.
6. Your Training Unit Agreement will show with the available units. Ensure the correct number of Units shows and click Apply.
   a. Complete the order by accepting the Terms and Conditions and then Complete Order.
7. Your Registration in the class is now complete.

You will be sent a Confirmation email, outlining your Registration to the class and your access to eBooks and lab.
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